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THE APOLLO HALL FACTIONS.
The ft'BricD Widham Scrimmage and Its

Probable Consequences.

POSITION OF THE WRANGLERS.

Who Will the Dolly Varden Democracy
SuDDort.Grant or Grw.lftv V

JT<f """"J '

Assertions and Denials That O'Brien Hu Sold
Out to Grant.A Statement of the Position of
the Contending Parties.1The Greeley Men
Confident and the Assumed Supporters

of Grant Stubborn.Great Things
Expected from the LouisvilleConvention.

The probable action of the Apollo Hall democracy
In the Presidential campaign continues to be the
all absorbing topic of conversation In political circles.The course adopted by Mr. Wlokham, in
attempting to read the communication from TammanyHall in defiance of the wish 'S of a large numtl4>rnf thA (1p|porntAa at tlio mn«t1»n» nn Wmlnno,1n«r

nlgh^ is severely commented upon by the friends
f Senator O'Brien, wlille on the other hand the sup.

porters of Mr. Wickhain and the Greeley men are

equally severe In their condemnation of what they
call the tricky and unfair means which the Senator
adopted to control the organization during (he
proceedings of the evening, in the early part of
the meeting O'Brien had a decided advantage, and
was almost certain of gaining his point, but before
Its close the current of opinion changcd, and those
were loudest in their objections to au.v letter being
read iroin Tammany Hall were just as fervent
against the acceptation of Air. Wickhain's resig-
nation when that gentloman tendered tt. It
is pretty evident that there have been plots and
counterplots, by both sides In the dispute; and
while Mr. Wlckham has been in communication
with Tammany Uall and the leaders of that section
of the democratic party. Senator O'Brien, It la currentlyreported, has been approached In the Interestof Grant, and overtures been made to him to
which he has not turned a deaf ear. The plea advancedby himself and those who support him, that
they await the action of the Louisville Convention
of Straightonts, which Is to assemble in
September, and by which they hope to
have an opportunity of voting for a regular
true blue democratic candidate for the Presidency,
Is not generally relied upon by the knowing ones,
who claim that the mention of such a remote probabilityis only a feint by which they hope to cover

up their real designs, and secure the support ol the
Apollo Hall party for General Grant. The issue is
not a square one, they say. There are two cau-
ildatcs before the ronntrv. (irunt ami Creelcv. and

between them they have got to choose; there in no
riddle course left, for it would be madness to sup-

pose that at this lute day anything will be done to

change the complexion of the campaign.
'the uixtorv ok thk intrigues.

The following, as near lis can be ascertained
from the current rumors that are afloat, is the
history of the complications which have arisen In
the party that <Ud such good service for reform in
the great struggle of right against might In this
City last fall. It is said that about three weeks ago
General (irant, in conversation with a friend at
Long Branch, expressed his desire to come to
terms with O'Hrlen and the Apollo Hall party, which
the latter professed to control. At the same time
the President did not like to commit iiim-
elf to any definite proposition until he
had ascertained how the regular republicans of
the city would relish the appearance In their ranks
f one who lias always been a staunch democrat.
How far this story may be true it Is Impossible to

lay, but the probabilities all point to the conclusion
that the action of O'Brien has certainly not been
taken without his previously counting the cost
and weighing the chances.
These statements are entirely denied by the

friends of the Senator. They assert he has always
been faithful to lit? party, and bits endeavored to J

advance Its Interests by all the means in his power, i
nd that what he is now doing in opposing fireetey 1

originates solely from a desire ol doing good and Is ,

andertaken from the parent motives. There is
every probability that a serious split will be tbe re-
nit of the controversy, which is already becoming
extremely bitter, and that the Apollo Hall demoe-
racy will share the fate that generally attends all
erganlzatlons which are started to effect a parti-
cular purpose.

WHAT THE GRESLEY MEN SAY.
A Herald reporter yesterday called upon a

number of the prominent members of the party and
succeeded in getting statements from both sides,
tbe Greeley and the anti-Greeley men. The followersof Mr. Wickliam. who may bo called the leader
ol the section which endorses the Baltimore Convention,believe that the action of Senator O'Brien
Is an act of political suicide, and that It will seri-
ously impair his usefulness and destroy his
chances of political power in the future. Said
one prominent democrat yesterday, a leaner of
opinion In the Sixth ward, "Why, sir, If Senator
O'Brien thinks that bis action on Wednesday night
wilt help Grant be is greatly mistaken. No one
wishes to deny the jtreat Influence he possesses,
particularly with the Irish portion of our citizens;
out, grout as is his influence with tbe Irish, 1 do
not believe that he could carrv lifty
Irish votes In the Sixth ward on his
present platform. No inim has done
more for the Irish than he IMS. He has looked
Into their wants and made himself acquainted with
all * hit t .111.1 if tlur.. ii'iu am- nun ill

the city of New York whose lead they would lollow
in a question that did not involve any great prin-
clple it would i>e his. But, sir, there is a great
principle involved in the choice between (Ireeley
and Crant. The liish people have made up their
minds to vote lor Horace l.'reeley, who has
Dem tiie life-long Iriend of their race, and
uo power upon earth will shake tnem from
that determination. li Senator O'Brien had done
the wise thing the other night, he would have .

moved the unanimous endorsement of Horace
Ureelcy by the Apollo Hail democracy. By doing
«o he would have increased his |>opularity tenfold.
There Is no office be might, not aspire to in the fu-
tnre if he had done so, but as 11 is. his chances are

freatly Impaired, and he will never be Mayor of '

tils city, an office to which lie ardently aspires.*' ^Other i?< utlenien, members of the Apollo Hall
party, give uticrance to the same opinions, and
furthermore state that a large majority of the 1

meinbets are decidedly (or Greeley, and that if a
fair expression of opinion had been allowed at the '

meeting on Wednesday night the i'hilosopher 4
would have been endorsed i>\ a sweeping \ ote. At *

the name tune they think that the conduct of Mr.
Wlc.kham in refusing to entertain motions which 1
were perfectly In ordet was. to sav the least ol It. *

unwise, and gave uri opening for Senator O'Brien *

to Introduce the thin end or the wedge. *

in O'Brien's own district the democrats are by 1
no means a unit lor him In the course lie has taken, I
while lower down town hi* conduct is fiercelyassailed. The number of delegates entitled to (
attend the Apollo Hall meeting was uio, but of
that number Mr. Wlckham asserts that not, more
than half were present, ami the balance or the
attendance wu composed of those who had no

right to take part In tfie proceedings. «

The groat bone of contention seems to be the <

auaplnton #hlch, real or pretended, the O'Brien
men entertain for Tammany Hall and any propo-al
that emanates from It. The Greeley men sav that
this Is all a farce. The Tammany party in it* purl-
lied state cannot be compared to me tatnuianv
|nt11v which the Apollo Hall democracy waged war
neon. Its new lint of sachem* comprise" the
pin cut men of the democratic party. Such men a*
Charles o'Conor, Oswald Ottendorfer, Mainuel
1'ikden and John Kelly are not likely to lend them
Helves to any corrupt scheme, and the anti-liraut
ni ii pronounce all such assertions to be sham*,
which are too transparent to Impose upon aoy
except, people who are extremely *tll> and blind.
ni'-n who refuse to see. The depute is dally be-
coming more extended, and In every barroom* and
tavern it is being eagerly discussed

*

with more or
|e»« bitterness, the prevailing opinion being that,
however unanimous the Apollo Hall democracy has
he<-n in it* war upon local corruption and fraud, in
the great national ones!ion then will be two sides,
every one choosing his own candidate.
The absence ol senator O'Brien, .Indue Hogan,

Al temitti! MHirb.icn and o'li'*r prominent members
«it the organization from the city renders It dim-
«;ul» to MSfcrUtlii the real purposes ol the loriner,
tint a icnver^aii'ii witii Mr. Barrtt, which is given
bci iw, will convoy a lair Idea of what the .Senator
wants.
wnsr mr. bakkjit KMOWS ABHIT O'IIHIKN and

OKKItt I V.
Mr. Barrett Is a promlnetti lawyer of tins city, in

Vincli be u*>. joi.a fi Hidci, au*i u> the uucJe vi Judge 1

NEW YORK
Barrett, who «u elected to the Supreme Court
by the reformers last fall. He hast been identified
with the Apollo Hall party since its first
organization, and It was he who was proposed as
the nncceHsor to Mr. Wickham when the latter
tendered bin resignation on Wednesday night.
He, however, peremptorily refused to displace bo
good a man and declined to act. As his opinions
Ar« nf <rr<»Rt. ur*»t«rht. with » aawtlun i»f thft nartf. a

reporter called npon lilm, at bin office, In Nassau
street, yesterday, and was moBt courteously received.Mr. Barrett Is a keen-looking, little man,
with the sharp eye for which little men are famous,
and Hpe.iKH with a rich and pleasing Doric accent,
which at once proclaims his nationality. The followingis his statement:.

"I have called, Mr. Barrett, to ascertain whatyou
know about the split in the Apollo Hall organization.*'

There is no split, sir. The organisation Is not
decimated, nor is It likely to be, so far as I have
any knowledge. The matter In dispute Is simply
this:.Mr. Wlckhnm called a meeting the other
night without, so far as I can understand, consultingany mcmlters of the Executive Committee, and
attempted to iorce a communication upon those

Jiresent which a large majority were decidedly
ndisposcd to entertain. He called In my
office that afternoon to tell me he had
summoned a meeting, but did not state for what
purpose, only that he merely wanted to read a
letter. He and I have long been friends, and there
is no man I eNteein higher, but I think his conduct
on Wednesday night was unparliamentary and
tyrannical, lie had no rlurht to force a letter from
Tammany Hall upon the delegates, for a large numberof us do not believe in the reformation
wrought in the Tammany party, and still entertaingrave doubts of its purity, believing that a
portion of the old leaven lingers there still.
Again, our organization was llrst of all started
to correct the gross municipal abuses which (ben
abounded in the city, aud the intention of its
founders was to <'.online its attention solely to local
issues. When Mr. Wlckham, then, called upon us
to pronounce upon u national question, by endorsingone of the Presidential candidates, lie, in uiy
opinion, exceeded the limits of his position and
attempted to direct the organization from its legitimatework."

"I suppose, then, you are acting in sympathy
with Senator O'Brien?"
"Eutireiy. I believe Mr. O'Brien is actuated by

the purest motives, and has no other motive in
view but the public good. His conduct at the meet
ing on Wednesday night was iitting to the circumstancesin which he found himself placed, and it is
endorsed by a large majority of the delegates who
were present. In some of the papers it is stated
that a large number of those who were present
were not delegates. That is entirely incorrect. Tho
number ol delegates is 210, and nearly the entire
body of them was in Apollo Hall. Hy actual count
there were 24# persons present, and of tnese more
than 200 were delegates. I know most of them personally,and I can vouch lor the accuracy of the
statement which was given to me by a reliable authority."
"Are you in favor of the election of Greeley, Mr.

Barrett r"
"Most decidedly not. How could I, as a life-long

democrat, vote for the man who has been in lifelongantagonism to Hie principles of my party y It
would Involve the sacrillce of my political consistency; ami, furthermore, I do noi think that In the
entire country there can be found a man who 1b so
entirely unfitted for the office of President. I do
not like Grant, and do not expect to vote for him;
but between the two men I prefer Grant to Greeley.
Mr. Greeley did as much lor us as any man iu the
city; lint when he is nominated for President, and
1 am asked to vote lor him, my God. sir, as an Irishmanand a democrat, how can I do it r"

*Ynn intend to iiMimin i><*ntnil t.hon
"I intend to do nothing of the kind. I expect to

record my vote for u candidate who will he a gentleman,a democrat, and a scholar. I am one of the
straight-outs. I do not care who knows ray opinions.1 have never been afraid to give utterance
to them, and In this Greeley question 1 would like
every one to know them."
"Where do you expect, your candidate to conie

from Y The issue seems to be between Greeley and
Grant."
"By no means, sir. I anticipate great things

from the Convention of democrats opposed to Greeleywhich Is to assemble at Louisville In September.
I believe a democrat will be nominated then, and
that I will be enabled to vote lor a man of my own
political creed."

"It. Is rumored Senator O'Brien means to support
Grant."
"The statement Is not correct, and 1 know him as

well as any man lu the city. He does not support
Grant ami is opposed to Greeley, but of the two
greatly prefers the former, lie. too, is waiting for the
appearance of a democratic candidate, and that was
tht? main reason why he opposed the action of .\lr.
Wickham. Senator O'Brien has an aspiration, however,ann that. is to l>e Mayor of t he city. 1 have
known him i'roui his boyhood, and though he has
done some foolish things, 1 consider him to be an
honest, upright young man, and one who would do
credit to the ohlce of Mayor. I think, too, Ids
chances of obtaining the position are good, lie is
certain of getting the nomination from his party.
Hitd if he gets the nomination there is no doubt but
he will be elected, ills name is a magnet lu the
city, and He has endeared thousands to hltu by his
many acts ot kindness.
"What 1« the strength of your organization in the

citjt"' The Apollo Hall democracy has a membership of
4.">,0ix», and i venture to predict that three- ton n lis
of them will oppose Greeley. Since the meeting I

^JlWhUIJ IU linni Ul lilt' |ll('llilUUHK'UM(;i^ ttlHI
1 have not yet found a siiigle niun to say he would
\otefor him. In the Twenty-llrst district there is
h clear democratic majority of 3,600, and In that
district I do not believe Greeley could muster loo
ijemqcrytjc yotff". Me is ngt personally unpopular,
no one pretends to sfty that, mi* hi.s principles are
cordially disliked. No matter what his present
irofessioiiR arc, no one can forget what he has
> en, aud lie will lind few supporters in the Apollo
lemocracy.''

1 understood you opposed the resignation of
tfr. lYickham V"

' I did, oecause I believed Ills loss to the party
would tie a serious one. As 1 said before 1 entcrlainthe highest respect lor him. No one tias
worked more zealously In the Interests of reform
than he. The amount of the services lie has renderedare not Known to tin; public, lie Is a man of
wealth and Influence, andhas sacrificed his valuable
time, and contributed his money freely lor
the public good. but his conduct on
Wednesday night cannot be justified, and by it I
think he has lost his Influence over the organizationand sacrificed his power of doing good, I regretit exceedingly. He was a power m the party,
but when he elves up his democratic principles and
advocates the election of Horace Greeley, my sense
of duty compels me to disagree with him."

"l>o you believe the accusalious Senator O'Hrlen
made against him about selling the Apollo llall
party to Tammany Hall t"
"Well, 1 think lie is too pure and hlgh-mlnderl

a inau to descend to such a proceeding as that.
8tiil, when he was charged with doing so he could
noi eieariv explain ins position, i have no personalknowledge ol the circumstance and 1 hope
for Mr. Wlckbam'a own sake it, Is not true. 1 may
say In conclusion that Judge Spaulding, Alderman
Mehrbach, Mr. Ottenbnrgh and all the prominent
members of the party are with Senator O'Brien
heart and soul, and l can assure you Horace Greeleywill have no chance of getting our support."
Judge Ilogan has left the city, but it is under-

stood that lie intends to support Greeley, ami does
not mean to act with O'Brien. Mr. Menrbach li.is
ifone to Saratoga, where Senator o'lirien in also
staying. From present appearances the quarrel
promises to be a lively one, and no one can predict
Hie result.

GRANT AND WIL30N BANNER RAISING.
There was a errand banner raising in the Seventeenthward last evening. The biggest banner of

the present political campaign was sent out to
nutter ou the balmy breezes which have lately
wept over the city of "Gotham.'' This symbol of
Hie politics which reign in the vicinity was providedby Mr. J. J. Brown and hoisted by his hands.
Its dimensions are thirty-six feet by Hfty and up-
m It is inscribed the 'following:."Fourteenth
Assembly District.'1 Two portraits of (Irani and
Wilson. Motto. "True to our Hag."
The concourse of persons assembled was large,

ind the meeting was a most enthusiastic one. The
following gentlemen addressed ItGeneral Sharpe,
L'olonel <;. \V. Gibbons, Major I'ope and Aldcrinau
Jonnor. The principal purport of their several
ipccchc9 was that, the iijfiit had only just Im'kiiu ;
hut tbe Graiitlt.es were conlldent they would ultlnatelysecure a splendid victory, and that, "Honest
jld Horace" would be nowhere at the termination
»: the campaign. The speaker* treated "the phuo
iopher ol ( happauua" most gently ; but, nevertheess,seemed to have much confidence that the
jaily they advocated would "conqm r In Hie end."

JEAN! BAN NEK RAISING IN THE NINTH
WARD.

The regit:ar republicans of the Ninth ward Inlulitedlu considerable hilarity last evening on the
[jccasion of the unfurling to the gentle breeze ol a

Urant and Wilson campaign .banner at
(lu; corner of Hleecker and Morton streets.
Several buildings in the Immediate vicinity
wore handsomely decorated with flags and
illuminated with various devices of Chinese lanterns,as was uico a stand (or the speakers of the
evening and the Hc ommodiUlon of a brass band.
Any nuiabei oi rockets, Koiuiin candles and other
pyiotcchnii ab .iirdities were ignited and served
the purpo-e of attracting a considerable ciowd as
well as muuslDK the Juvenile element of the neigh-boihood. -p'e(iiiiirfKiii(f was bcxuii about
eight o'clock, ami iudul|{eu in cuutinuousjy
until near t n. one enthusiasts individual, whuse
name wan not generally K««»vn, li.nl a deal to suv
about tbc war, rebels ami dead potdiera, anil valniy
endeavored lo IniprtMi In* b< ait-in Willi the idea
that the.w thiujrM imd aorinttiiiur to do with the
present campaign. Mr. Iieiahenj Smith, General
rdiurpe, Si la* h. Lnilcher and several other wmle-
men followed in a somewhat more aensible strain,
and elicited In-arty and uproarious uppUuae from
the aHMeinblage.

LIBERAL REPUBLICAN HOMIilATION'3.
Cincinnati, August i, 1*72.

The dertorraU Of the Klfeventh district of Ohio
to-day nom:nat>'d Samuel i'. SqmI), of Oniiipolla, a

liberal icpuWKau, foi i.ou*itw!. m
.

HERALD, SATURDAY,
" >* ~

J GREELEY FREE LUNCH.
Grand Barbecue and Jollifies

Hon in Lexington.

OPEN ARMS TO NORTHERN BRETHREI

Hopes of a Union of Heart
and Hands.

Feeling Speeches and Immenae Enthorium
Honor to the Old Flag and the Boys in

Bine.Dennneiation of Grant and
Cheer* for Greeley.Exorcism

of the Demons of Discord.

Lexington, Ky., August 2, 1872.
All Lexington to-day ih enjoying a barbecue, an

many distinguished people from this and adjoinin
Stated are present and participating in the eating
apeechmaklng and cheering. Leslie Coombs, e>
Governor Jacobs, General George B. Hodge
candidate for Elector at Large; Colon*!
W I'. P. Rreekinrlrifw. Jiulirn RlnL-oml

James B. Beck, M. 0.; William M. Cooke, und
multitude or others are on the grounds. Th
scene of the barbecue is a grove west of the town
and there are congregated j. the vicinity about twi
hundred and fllty carriages, one hundred saddli
horses und three thousand persons on foot. Tw<
long trenches, filled with live coals, are coverei
with the carcasses of forty Southdown sheep
Bread is piled up in hillocks and burgoi
is sending lorth Its aroma from a scor
of caldrons. Among those in attendant
there aro at least six hundred ladles. Thes
have brought In their carriages nicely packed ham
pers, and private collations are spread at interval
throughout the grove. During the forenoo
speeches wero delivered by Congressmen James I
Beck and Captain Joseph Blackburn. Both wcr
brimful of enthusiasm, and arraigned Grant, bit
terl; denouncing his course in office. Iilackbur:
said "Grant had placed upon record In the archive
of the nation his statement that the South had

ACOKPTEn THE ISSUE
of the war manfnlly, and the Southern people wer

disposed to peacefully abide by it* In that repor
the close-sealed lips of the President-General hai
let slip, perhaps, the greatest truth he ever ut
tered.
The first speech of the afternoon was that ( Gen

eral Hodge, who said he would vote for liorac<
Greeley because Greeley rendered amnesty pos
possible. Not only would ho accept Greeley
but the platlovni upon which he stood, and thut
without crossing a single t or dotting a single i
Thft unojikop f.hpti mml Mr I1rp<»l«»v>a lAt.tni* <»f

ccptauce. The first clauso when divested o
verbiage read:.Tin; freedom of the colored men It
secured to them ami shall be in perpetuity, "ant
to that clause he could, with all his record behlm
him, boldly say "Ay." lie added:."Throwingasidt
our prejudices and our beliefs,

T1JK LEGISLATION OP EVENTS
hi\s decided the onfranchlsement of the blacks,
and the legislation of events is more powerful than
that of kiugs or legislatures. In regard to the
amnesty clause you all know what tliat means,
(Sensation.) It means that the dead past Is to be
indeed buried and that we for instance, right here,
may show the love and admiration we all feel foi
Jolifi 0. Breckinriugo. (Cheers.) It means thai
the great heart of the people North und South will
not beat in unison in vain; that their charity and
Rood will may till up that bloody chasm which the
demons of Grant's administration arc determined
to keep open. And of tho clause relating to
TIIK SOLDIi;B8 AND SAILOHS OK TIIR UNITED STATES,
I would sav, and I know every comrade of mine
who was in the Army of tho South will say, ai:
honor to the brave men who lost limb or life in do
fending the ensign which is now ours, and which
represents our common country. I have heart
some say they could cheerfully support Grata
Brown, bit they could not support Greeley. It remindsme of the anecdote in watch

A IU» NKORO CAUGHT PLAYINli C.VIW9
apologized by saying lie wan "not playing lor Ills
self, but it was anuddcr nigger's hand." Any mai
who reluses to vote for Greeley practically vots loi
Grant. Graut, whose henchmen and satellites hav<
preyed upon the South, already Impoverished l-j
the war.Vvhofle carpet-baggers have not only iroi>
bled np the receipts of reckless taxation, but. have
seized the Wtrttes themselvpS and buriedtheni beneath e&omoju public debts. Alabamaowed four millions before the war and her
expenses of government were a llttio more than
$800,000 per annum. It cost the people for tliq
carpet-bag government lust year f4,'J00,000, and
the State debt was Increased to $19,000,000. Georgia
owning htsr railroad, reaching to the Gulf, was
never in debt. The carpet-buggers seized the railroadanil heaped upon the State a debt ol
f'jio,000,000. The remainder of the speech was an
eloquent, but a bitter denunciation of the adiniuis
tiMilon.
Colonel Rreeklnrldge followed In nn address of ar

hour and a half, which was a mixture of tlx
passionate and ludicrous, keeping the audienci
alternately convulsed with laughter and roarinj
with cheers. In both these speeches aud the pre
ceding ones

TUB SPEAKERS WKRK DEEPLY MOVED
when they came to mention tho old flag and t<
picture tho whole union as their common countrj
once more, only greater and better nov
that old sources of bitterness were takei
away, an.l new and generous Impulses, bringinf
the whole nation nearer together. At such tlmei
the people cheered, laughed and clapDed thei
hands, showing a feeling of delight that was almos
childish. Alter the speeches t here was dancing 01
the green by scores of country people, and the les
tlvltles werp kept up till nightfall.

GREELEY AND BROWN.

A Large Meeting at Hamilton Park Las
Evening.

A large and enthusiastic meeting of the friend
of Greeley and Brown took place last evening a
Lamlmann's Hamilton Park, Sixty-eighth stree
and Third avenue. It was announced that thcri
would be a grand rally of the Nineteenth ward t
ratify the nomination of Greeley and Brown, am
some 3,000 people responded to the call.
The meeting was called to order by Mr. A- C

Johnson, who, after a few introductory remarks
introduced Mr. Jusper \V. Johnson, of Oregon, t
the audience. Mr. Johnson made u very ctfectivc
ci nil f itlllniT atwni'h uir.lnal thn l.i-.ui.int nil ...In lot ...

tlon. He reviewed the system of railroad grants
and was, particularly severe on the Northern I'acltk
He said that the United .States government were a
present donating away more laud and power t
railroad corporations than any titled lord in tli
United Kingdom or Great liritain und Ireland eve
possessed. He was in favor of Horace (Ireeley, lie
cause Horace believed that the laud belonged to ill
people and not to a few monopolists, and that tin
laborer was worthy of his hire.
Mr. Johnson was followed by Mr. Isaac 1). Oliver,

who sane the famous campaign song, "Carry tin
News to (Jreeley," the whole audience joining It
enthusiastically. After the chorus the "ciialrniai
Introduced Judge L>. O. Hirdsall. in bringing bin
before the audience Mi. Johnson said:."I an
goiua to tntradnce to vou a life-long democrat.
man whom 1 have fought tor lor twenty vears, fror
Kingsbridge to the Hattery. and he lias always bcei
a consistent man to his party."
Judge I'.irdsall told his hearers substantially tha

he was always a true deseipie of Jeilerson an<
Madloon, but now he ie|t thai man must lie a
American above everything, an 1 therefore lio gav
his whole support to Honest Horace (ireeley
the champion of honesty and reform. Judg
lilrdsall read a letter froin the Hon. Kernandc
Wood, regret ting his absence from the meeting, nn
calling upon his iriemls to support the candidal
of truth and justice.
Judge Hirdsall was followed t>v Mr. Charles I

Shaw, (loners! TImmum r. R and other!
ami the meeting adjourned with tremendous cheet
ing ftir flreele.v and lirown, and the last new- froi
North Carolina.

TBE LABOR REFORMERS.
The following circular had been Issued by th

leaders of the so-called labor reform party:.

A« «ome of th« paper* throuuliont iiio country Ii»t« (mllinlieil n report that there win « holt (ruin ili>* Lahor H
|t>rni CoiiU'H'nri- held l»-re on tin- tutli of .lulv, wf t+eei
It (iroper tomate Hint in- «n< Ii ihiiitr oorurreii and tin
not ofic inenitar of the Joliualnu Dotivuiitlon or mcmhf
of the National I.alior I'atoii t. <>k part In any mjiiIi |>r<reeilltm.i. On the contrary, th>- cnniaretiee unlcrod
convention of ileleKitei t» held in I'nilu<1oIpht:» on th
JM day i>t Augiin Ity a iinaimmiiia voti.

iim ii run ON,
Member of Iha National I.xeeiitlve < omnuitec Hum tli
State of New York.

ifori-WR ii. IM*.
Vice PfeMdent of the National l ahor Union.

JAMKri KISNUMV,
rhalrman of (he Labor Reform General Pom.nitxee, '*lt

ut New Vork

CONGRESSIONAL NOMINATION IN COLOBADC
Dknvku, Col., Angant 2, 1972TtMRepublican (fcnventlnu ni«?t here to-<luy. Th

attendance wua very larjre, every county l»clnn rej
revnteti 'ITte utmost h.irniony prevailed. Th
I'onvriiMon orirnnl/.''d prouiiit.ly, jiuI uujujiuoiui,
uvutinH»l J. ju. chitWB Coiiurcaa, .

AUGUST 3, 1872.WITH SO

BLAINE TO SUMMER.
i- The Speaker's Letter in Reply to

Sumner's Sambo Counsel*

1 UGLY REMINISCENCES.

s The Ghost of the Would-Be Assassinof '56 Brought Up.
~ EXEMPIA SUNT ODIOSA.

The Massachusetts Liberator Harmonizing
with Toombs and Jeff Davis.

d '

l CALLING A SPADE A SPADE.

Under a Democratic Administration Negro
Rights Would Vanish in Two Years.

e

a Augusta, Me., July 31,1872.
a Hon. Charles Sumner, United States Senator:.
j Dear Sir.Your letter, published in the papers of
1 this morning, will create profound pain and regret

among yonr former political friends throughout
j New England. Your power to Injure General Grant
a was exhausted in yonr remarkable speech In the
o Senate. Your power to injure yourself was not
e fully exercised until you announced an open allli-ance with the Southern secessionists in their
s efforts to destroy tho republican party of the
n nation.
t. 1 have but recently read with much Interest the
e circumstantial and minute account given by you
t- iti the fourth volume of your works, of the mannner in which you were struck down in the Senate
s Chamber In 1860 for defending the rights of the

negro. Tho democratic party throughout tho
South, and, according to your own showing, to

0 some extent In the North also, approved
t that assault upon yon. Mr. Toombs, of Georgia,
1 openly announced his approval of it in
r the Senate, and Jefferson Davis, four months after

its occurrence, wrote a letter to South Carolina in
j fulsomo eulogy of Brooks for having so nearly taken

your life. It is safe to say that every man in the
South who rejoiced over the attempt to murder you
was afterward found In the rebel conspiracy to murderthe nation. It is still safer to say that every one

f of them who survives is to-day your fellow laborer
[ in support of Horace Greeley. In 1858 he would
l Indeed have been a rash prophet who predicted
> your fast alliance, sixteen years after, with Messrs.

Toombs and Davis In their efforts to reinstate their
own party in power. In all the startling mutations
of American politics nothing so marvellous has ever
nr.p.nrrrvl iih f.ho follnwaliln of Rnhprt. Tnnmlis Jfiffor.

i son Davis and Charles Sumner in a Joint effort to
; drive tho republican party from power and hand
; over the government to the practical control of

those who so recently sought to destroy It. It is of
no avail for you to

[ TAKE REFUGE BEHIND TtlE REPUBLICAN RECORD OP
HORACE OREELKY.

Conceding, for the sake of argument (as I do not

| in fact believe), that Horace Greeley would remain
firm in his republican principles, he would be
powerless against the Congress that would

[ come into power with him in the event of
his election. We have had a recent and
striking Illustration in the case of Andrew Johnjson of the inability of the President to enforce a
policy, or even a measure, against the will of ConiKress. What more power would there be in Horace

r Uivoley to enforce a republican policy against
i a democratic Congress than there was in Andrew
r Johnson to enforce a democratic policy

against a republican Congress? And besides,
Horace Greeley has already, in his letter
of acceptance, taken ground practically .against
tho republican doctrine so often enforced
by yourself, of the duty of the national
government to sccure the rights of every citizen to

Srotection of lire, person and property. In Mr.
reeiey's letter accepting the Cincinnati nomlna-

tlon, he pleases every Ku Klux villain in the South
by repeating the democratic cant about "local selfgovernment,"and Inveighing in good rebel par- \

[ lance against "centralization," and finally declar-
i lng that "there shall bo no federal subversion of
- the Internal policy of the several States and municipalities,but ttiat each shall be left free to enforce
1 the rights and promote the well-being of Its luhabit3ants by such means as tho Judgment of Its own
i people shall prescribe." The meaning of all this in
5 plain English Is that, no matter how the colored

citizens of the South raav be abused, wronged and
oppressed, Congress shall not Interfere for their
protection, but leave them to the tender mercies of

) the "local self-government" administered by the
ir white rebels. Do you as a friend to tho colored
i man approve inis position oi air. ureeiey r
1 you cannot POKOKT, Mil. sumner,
X how often dnrlng the late session of Concrcss yon
i conferred with ino in regard to the posslblity of
r having your Civil Rights bill passed by the House,
t It was Introduced by your personal friend, Mr.
1 llooper, and nothing prevented its passage

by the House except the rancorous and factionshostility of the democratic members.
If I have correctly examined the Globe,
the democratic members on seventeen different
occasions resisted the passage of the Civil Rights
bill by the parliamentary process known as filibustering.They would not even allow it to

* come to a vote. Two intelligent colored
members from South Carolina, Elliott and
Raluey, begged of the democratic side
of the House to merely allow the Civil

t Rights bill to be voted on, and they were
t answered with a denial so ab-olute that it

amounted to a scornful jeer of the rights of the
colored man. And now you lend your voice and

o influence to the re-election of these democratic
j members who are co-operating with you in the

support of Mr. Greeley. Do you not know. Mr.
Sumner, and will yon not as a candid man acknowledge,that with these men In power in Contgrcss the rights of the colored men are absolutely' sacrificed so far as those rights depend on federal
legislation ?

! security op colored rights.
r Still further.the rights of the colored men in this
, country are secured, if secured at all, by the three
i. great constitutional amendments, the thirteenth,
t, fourteenth and fifteenth. To give these amendoments full scope and effect legislation by Congress
0 is imperatively required, as you bave so often and
r so eloquently demonstrated. But the democratic

party are on record In the most conspicuous manener against anv legislation on the subject.
It was only in the month of February lai-t
that my colleague, Mr. Peters, offered a resolution
in the House of Representatives, afllrming the

a "validity of the constitutional amendments and of
1 such reasonable legislation of Congress as may Ik>
tj necessary to make them in their tetter and spirit
u most effectual." This resolution.very mild and
ii guarded, as yon will see.was adopted by i-j4 yeas
it to 5H nays; only eight of the yeas were democrats;
n all the na.vs were democrats.
ii The resolution of Mr. Peters was followed, a

week later, by one offered by Mr. Stevenson, of
t Ohio, as follows:.
rl Resolved. Thdt wo rr»oncrnt»» *« v»lld Hiid blnrtlns alt
n pxtntliw law* piiMed h.v Con«rrM* for the enrorrement <>t

. the Coiistltutmn oi' the United Stat**, anil for the prntec'tion «l citi/.tus ia ilicir rights under the Constitution as
amended.

()a the vote upon this resolution there were 107
: yeas to 66 nays. All the yeas were republicans,

and they are now unanimous In support 01 Prest,dent Cir'aut. All the nays were democrat*, who are
now e(|tiully un iniinoiis In support of Mr. lireoley.

It h idle'to atllrm, as Home democrats did In a
resolution offered by Mr. Hroolts. of New York, that
"these amendment** ure valid parts of the con1stltutlon" ho long as the same men on the same
day vole tlmt tho provisions of those amendmentsshould not. l>e enforced by Congros*

ie slonal legislation. The amendments are hut
"sounding ora«s and tlnklltiir synibals" to the
colored man until congress malces them effective
and practical. Nay, more, if the rights of
the colored man are to be left to the legislation
of the Southern States, without Congressional

. Intervention, he would, under a Democrat)''
r administration, be deprived of the right, of
> suffrage in less than two years, aud he would'.a 1
» very lucky If he escaped some form of chattel
IB slavery or peonage. And In proof of this dauger I

might, quote volumes of wisdom and warning Ironi
c the spucohes of Charles Sumner

DhM'lJINli TUK HI.ACK MAN.
trimtivmi miint mil l.i Ntn ..olnr..,!

men that their Wghls will be safe In the humid
of the democratic party, yon delude and midylead them.I do not nay wiifullv, hut none the
lend really. Tim nmall handful of republicans,

), compared with the whole rntiH*, who unite with
youraclf and Mr. ureeley In going over to the
democratic party, cannot, leaven that lump of
political tinaoundneiH even if you preserve your
own original principles In the contact. The ad»"ministration of Mr. Mret'loy, therefore, Hhould ho

<» he elected, would he In the whole and In detail a
y democratic administration, and you would he

ouureUcd to go with the currcaf or reveal and

PPLBMRNT.
ton but wlu to* late to mead tt» iitt jam
had done. Your argument Wat Haraee Ottlej
does not become a democrat by receiving demo,
cratte vote*.Illustrating It by the analogy of
your ova election to tie Senate.to hardly pertinent.The point la, not what Mr. Greeley will
become personally, bat what will be the complexionof the trreat legislative branch of the
government, with all its vast and controlling

»>wer. You know very well, Mr. Sumner, that, if
r. Greeley la elected President, Congress Is handed

over to the control of the party who have persistentlydenied the rights of the black man. What
course you will pursue toward the colored roan
Is of small consequence after you have transferred
the power of Government to his enemy.
luouuiureu nieu 01 lots country lire nut an »

class enlightened, bat they have wonderful Instincts,and when they read your letter they
wlH know that at a great crisis lu their fate you
deserted them. Charles Sumner co-operatingwith Jeflterson Davis 1h not the same Charles
Sumner they have hitherto Idolized.any more
than Horace Greeley, cheered to the echo
in Tammany Hall, Is the same Horace Greeleywhom the republicann have hitherto trusted. The
black men or this country will never he ungratefal
for what you have done for them in the pant, nor,
In the bitterness of their hearts, will they ever forgetthat, heated and bunded by personal hatred of
one man, you turned your back on the millions to
whom in past rears you have stood as a shield ami
bulwark of defense.
Very respectfully, your obedient servant,

JAMES G. BLAINE.

8UMNEB REPUDIATED.
Indignant Negroes Detach the Color*

from the Senator's Party.
Indianapolis, August 2, 1872.

At a very large meeting of colored people, held
here to-night, resolutions were adopted repudiatingCharles Snmner and reaffirming their attachmentto the republican partv.

HALL'S DRIVING PARK, L. I.

Four Trotting Event*.Dan Butterfly,
Myitery and Fanny Fern the Winner*.
There were four trotting events yesterday at

Hall's Driving Park, on the Coney Inland road. The
interest manifested in the results of these was

more than usually developed, and the betting lor a
time was quite lively.
The first contest.a match of $'200.was between

owner's brown gelding Dau, to wagon, and M.
Rogers' bay gelding Abe, In harness. The wagon
horse had the call In the betting, and won the race
in three straight heats.
The second event was between Campbell's brown

mare Lady Wheeler, Carroll's bay gelding Bay
George, Johnson's brown mare Lily, Heard's gray
mare Butterfly, and Gilbert's sorrel gelding; mile
heats, best three in Ave, for a purse of $100. Lady
Wheeler was the favorite, but she was stlflr and
sore from her work of the day before, and Butterfly,the second in the pools, won the contest in
three straight heats.
The third heat was a match of $600, two miles

and repeat, between Hiram Howe's bay gelding
Constitution, to wagon, and Tom Jackson's bay
jgelding Mystery. Constitution was a great favorite,but he was beaten, and three heats were
trotted before the race was decided. In the mat-
ter of this event there was much talk among those
present.charges of fraud being frequentlymade; and without commenting on the
character of the contest, it is well
to remind Mr. Hall, if ne wishes the support of the
public, not to be misled by men of HI faith and
astute policy in the future. Straightforward work
pays best In the end. ,The fourth race was a match between the sorrel
mare Fanny Fern and the sorrel gelding Climax,
it was nicely contested, Fern winning after five 1
heats.
The following are the summaries of the day's

events
Hall's Driving Park, L. I., August 2, 1872..

Match $200; mile heats, best three In five; catch
weights.
Owner named br. g. Dan, to wagon 1 l 1
M. Rogers named b. g. Abe, in harness 2 2 2

time.
Quarter. Half. Mile.

First heat 45 1:28 8:02
Second heat 42 1:25 2:58
Third heat 42>£ 1:28 2:58X
Same Day.Purse $100, for horses t hat never beat

2:45; mile heats, best three in Ave, in harness.
C. H. Heard entered gr. m. Butterfly 11 1
G. Gilbert entered s. g. No Name 5 2 2
Willis Johnson entered br. m. Lily 2 3 3
James Campbell entered br. m. Laily Wheeler 4 4 4
J. V. Carroll entered b. g. Bay George 8 6 6

time.
Quarter. Half. Mile.

First heat 39>f i:io 2:43}^
Second heat 40}£ 1:21& 2:40
Third heat 42 1:20 2:47
Same Day.Match $500; two miles and repeat :.

T. Jackson named b. g. Mystery, in harness 2 11
H. Howe named b. g. Constitution (formererlyGreenhorn), to wagon * 1 2 2

time.
Mile ana Two

Half. Mile. Half. Miles.
First heat 1:29 2:58 4:28 5:59
Second heat 1:20* 2:54 4:17 6:42)£
fliird heat 1:29>i 2:55 4:28 6:5
Same Day..Purse and stake $500, mile heats,

best three in Ave, in harness.
J. Phillips entered s. m. Fanny Fern 0 2 11
Oolonel Dickey entered s. g. Climax 0 12 2
J. Camnbell entered blk. o. Olhollo »Ir.
W. Uorst entered b. m. Lady Bacchus... dr.

tim e 1
QiHirier. Half. Mile.

First heat 30 1:17 2:36
Second heat 40 1:212:43
Third lieat . 40>£ 1:21 2:40
Fourth heat 38 1:20 2:39
Fifth heat 38 1:19« 2:39

LONG BRANCH RACES.
The Eventi for th« Opening Day.The

Sehell Cup Handicap.
Long Branch, August 2, 1872.

The nrospoct to-day is fine for a capital meeting
at Monmouth Park. We shall have three events

to-morrow, the first being a hurdle race, with five
starters; the second race will be a dash of a mile,
and this will have seven starters; the third event
is for the Ocean Hotel Stakes, one mile and threequarters,which will have five starters at least. The
following is one pool sold on each of the races
to take place:.In the hurdlo race Lochiel
brought $250; Milesian, $200; Vesuvius, $1.5;
Oayo, $10; Impecunious, $20. In the mile
dash Fadladeen sold for $35j Bleakness, $25;
Platlna, $20; Venetia, $13; Ba/aine, $13; Henrietta,
$8, and Jarnesbury, $8. In the Ocean late ContinentalStakes, Sandford's entries sold for $.V>;
McDanlel's, $20; McOrath's, $12; John Harper's,
$10; Morris'. $15.
Tlio lmrwlirm nr thn ttr.hnll Pun wna mmln tn.ilnv

and the following arc the weights lmpoHcd:.
(lerald, 105 lbs.; Milesian, 108 lbs.; Impecunious,
9o lbs.: Brennus, 8."> lbs.; Venetla, 80 lbs.: Susan
Ann, 111 lbs.; Bazaine, uu lbs.; John Doe, 82 lbs.,
ami Jury 82 lbs.

PEACEFUL RED MEN.
The Oheyennen and Arrnpahoes Dfltr-

mined to Krrp the Pe«re.
St. Louis, August 2, 1872.

A letter from Robert Campbell, of this city, %
member of the Indian Commission, has been receivedh«re, with Information from Fort Sill to July
24. Mr. Deede, of the Central Supertntendency,
who had been to the Wlchltas and Cheyenne
agencies, reports encouragingly of the condition of
Indian matters In that section. All of the Chey-
enne tribe, oxcept a lew old men anil women, and
the entire tribe of Arrapahoes were In, and all expressedthe determination to keep peace, and they 1

would attend the Wichita Council. Nothing has
been heard from the Kiowas, but they were expectedlo be present.

THE PACIFIC COAST,
Xnnilimlion of a Fall Republican ElectoralTicket. In San Francisco.

San Francisco, August 2, 1872.
The republican convention to-day nominated a

full electoral ticket. General Miller, of the Alaska
company, and John B. Felton were chosen electors
at. large. S. 0. Houghton was renominated for
Congress from the Fourth District, and II. F. Page
was nominated for Congrcas from the Second District.
John Simpson, aged 14 years, quarrelled with

Charles Wilson, an old thief, about a division of
the proceeds of a robbery on the Barbara coast last
nlghi, and Simpson plunged a dirk knife in Wilson's
neck, severing the jugular vein and killing liim
Instantly. Simpson was arrested.

D. l-eiiig, a tailor at Fleasanton, while In a lit of
Jealousy yesterday, shot Ilia wife and then allot himself."Boih are dead.

THjl! fl. 0. H. AND CHURCH Ui' B"l'. aiunAijii,

To tit* fii>rron op thr Hrrai.d:.
Ap|*euded to an advertisement. In yesterday's

Hrrai.d, of a requiem mans in tills church, were
two notices of certain lodges of the A. o. IT., directingthe members to attend "In Hill regalia,'' Ac.
Suspecting from previous similar deceptions Attemptedby the order, that these notices were Intendedas a decoy to Insnaro unthinking Catholics,
I deem It my duty to publish that no secret, society
(as the authors of the notices very well know) is
permitted to enter this church. 80 that tr any
member of the A. O. H. "attended In mil regalia,"
it was after the "full regalia" was disposed of, as
dishonest things usually are.hidden from sight.

A. J. DONNELLY, Nwtor.
VUVMCU Of Qj. lfJCUAKl* August ij 1«7*

GRANT EN ROUTE.
No Pent-Up Utica Contracts

Uia __

lie W uncio. 1

The Whole, the Boundless Continent is I
His and Conkling's. I

Visit to Watertown and a Milk
and Water Reception.

Characteristic Speech of the President.ConUing
aa a Claqnenr.Tapering Off ofthe Grant

Enthuiasm.Porter Ailing. «

Watbrtown, N. T., August S, 187a
The Presidential party arrived here from Utlea at(

three o'clock this afternoon. They left Senatoi^
Conkling's residenoe at half-past ten o'clock this
morning, and were escorted to the railroad deporf .

by the veterans and Klro Zouaves of Utloa, with a
brass band in front and another behind. A small
crowd of people on the balconies and stoops of
Hogg's llotel, and along the sidewalk in front*

awaited their arrival and followed them across th®
square to the depot, where a special engine, witbi
two shabby looking oars attached, wasj
waiting to bear them away. There
was no enthualuwm whatever manifested
and nothing brought even that small crowd
together except curiosity, Idleness and brass
bands. For sorao reason or other the at h-ast
apparent popularity of Generui Grant In Utlca felt
off lamentably In two brief days. The rumors this'
mornlnsr about the defeat of his party may hav®
something to do with It, but I think the real caused
at least I have heard widespread complaints to this
effect, is that ho has been seized and monopolizer
as a piece of personal property by Senator Conkling,and by him hawked around,
EXHIBITED LI KB TOM THUMB Oti. TUB WOOI.I.X

II OK SR.
However It may be accounted for, there Is no

doubt of the fact that if General Grant went up iu>
Utica like a rocket he came down there like a stick.
The special train containing President Grant and

his family and a number of devoted Cticans, headed!
by Mr. Conkling, started at half-past eleven, and
for over three mortal hours bore an unenviable
jolting over what I suppose I must call a railroad,
for it Is named the Black Hirer of that Ilk. Tba
stations along the route were thickly thronged'
with country people who came to get a

peep at Conkling's show. At two o'clock
the train and Its occnpants were met
at Carthage, a small town about twenty
miles south of this city, a special train bearing
Mayor Lord, the Board of Aldermen and several
»""li wumun uuui TiaicllUWII. 1UB JfrCCUUg

was pretty much the same as that between him
ind the Utlcans at Now York Mills, except on ttiaj
l>art offcthe President, who this time bowed tot
Mayor Lord, and

ABSOLUTE!^ SAID, "THANK YOU,"
when the Mayor had delivered a short address Ibl.
the usual form of speech welcoming him to th«
city. The Presidential train then pursued its waj
to this city, and when it arrived here it was met at
:he depot by a brass band and an enormous crowd
>f townspeople and rustics, through which way
was made for the city's guest to the Woodrufl
House, a line but rather old-fashioned bosteiryfl
rorining one side of a good, clean-looking sqnareu
rhe crowd followed and surrounded the house!
ifter a few minutes the President and his partjj
appeared on the balcony, and after waiting for th^
:essation of a hearty cheer from the populace tha
President said
After an al>«enro of more than twenty year* I fall to.

recognize a alntfle one of all the lace* I now soo befor«
nc ax familiar lo in« then. Your city ban altered very
much, indeed, since I last «aw It. At that time I wil
i lieutenant stationed at ttankelt's Harbor, which place E
expect to see before I return. i

General Grant then bowed and drew back a pacw
or two. The crowd made no demonstration of
Invalty, observing which Oonkitng stepped to t.ha
platform, waved his hat vigorously, and then arosfll
it very respectable cheer. At the end of every sen-*
tence, while speakinir, the President would loo*;
;inxionslv at Oonkling, who would assent when the
President, would resume, and so he flnlflheu thre4
leniences, at the end of which

THE TKT 8KVATOR WIVKBD,
ind It was all over. I should have stated that the
President was introduced by Mr. James fetarbnekg?r this city, that duty having been delegated tJ
iim by Mayor Lord, who has the reputation or
neing aoie to discount urant la the game or
rtlence. After tlie President followed Senator
I'onkling. He said:.
If I bad a thousand voices and eooh voice trumpetlougued,I could not express to you my satisfaction nt beholdingthis vast assemblage come here to-day to welcomethe President of the United States. He coines her#

on no political errand. The President in not a man top
making speeches. He Is a man of words; but*those word*
are deeds.deeds that will live as long as the history oQ
our country. The proprieties of the occasion prohibit m»from making any extended remarks, and I shall thereforeonly repeat, how satisfied I am to see vou here to-day.:
When the Senator concluded he seised the Presl3dent and drew him In, as it were, to his cage and

shut him up. Then some wag in the crowd called
for Porter, at which there was a laugh, and when
some green and injudicious friend of the Secretary
answered from the balcony,

"GENERAL PORTER TS SICK,"
there was a mighty loud smile Indeed.
The speechmaking over, the party on the balcony

withdrew and sat down to nucha dinner as the
Woodruff House could afford; after which the ITesidentand his family slipped into the special traiiL
awaiting them and started, at half-past fonr, for
Cape Vincent, where thev will go aboard a private"
yacht of Mr. Pullman's and be taken to that gentleman'sisland in Alexandria Rny, which they wllL
reach by daylight to-morrow morning.

CONK I.INO, GRANT AND COCK-CROWING.
When coming up In the train Mr. (lonkling said h»

had jpst received a private despatch saying thah
North Carolina had gone Grant by 8,000 majority.,
When questioned afterwards he only said "he had
reason to believe," Ac.; but the story took, and Is all
over town here now.

A WHARF SUBMERGED.

A City Pier Cave. In.Where the Fault
I.if*.Parta.

About one o'clock on Thnrsday night pier No. AS
was suddenly converted Into a sheer wreck. Th$
bark Maggie L. Carvill, hailing from St. Johns.
N. U., owned by William Hickman and others, and*
commanded by Captain Bissett, arrived at the extensionand began discharging scrap Iron. 8h«
continued doing so until the dock caved In nnd 1M>
tons of iron were deposited upou the muddy bed of
the Ea*t River.
Of course everybody who lias any interest in thamatterblames the other who Is in any way siml~

laiiy situated. The probabilities are that the cUw
government is to blame for not providing pltTs
which will stand a greater strain. What docks in
any other civilized country cannot sustain a strain
of l(io tons, even though the weight ha
placed In a ina«s? The pier master, judgingfroiu the Information obtained bv tho
IlKKAi.i) reporter, was clearly nmf to blames 4
bnt those persons who are supposed to regulata
our city government, most certainly were. It was
a wonder that, no lives were lost. Stevedores ara
rather reckless and refuse to obey the orders of tho
pier masters and those placed in authority over
them. To load down a f«»w square feet of a semU
rotten wooden pier is to insure the destruction o(
the place upon which that same cargo is deposited.
Scraps and pig Iron, though enabled to be stowe<f

In a very small compass, is weighty, and no woodei^
pier of ancient date can stand the strain, it wa*
very evident, from the appearance of the crushed
plies and ruined timbers that the Jetty had glvert
way from sheer inability to sustain the weigh®
placed upon It. If some regulation is not mad*
which will retard stevedores and lumpers'' from
doing as they choose to please, a verv serious accidentwill occur somo day when least expected.
The copper of the vessel M. L. ''arrill may possl>blybe slightly damaged by the lro;i as it shot from

the wharflntothe stream below, or the spikes in tiie^
trestles of the heavy piles and timbers broken may;
have impaled her. It serves her light, to a certain
extent, however, for her sKlpper was warned by
the Inspector and Comptroller of the Doc*,,
Captain Kiciiar<i«on, that he was placing upon It
"a burden far greater than it could bear,"

DETECTIVE DOINGS.
Carl Wagner ws« brought flron Philadelphia jtm>

Unlay afternoon by Officer Heidelberg charged
with having stolen from some fellow boarders ft
quantity of clothing, valued at about Mro hundred
dollars. The complainants in the rune reported
to Captain Irving on Tuesday last that Wagner had
run away and they then missed the goods. Upon
this Capiain Irving gave the case in charge of nmcerHeidelberg, and after seeking for the supposed
defaulter all over New Vork he flnally ascertained
that the in a n waa in Philadelphia. Tbo detective
went on to that city the day before yesterday, cap- f'
tnred Uls prisoner aud will take Ului to Court tblf
owning,

I


